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«ripe»* T**- р.МЛЯ raw. BîSv brown, Oliva, and Invi-i- j c\ tSSm'ÜT'eiî^Î adnfronM M maty^f, ramin ртнапГ II* waa^j

K«a.»».-tomld« rorlfrf «live and rfrob. J> Ш <6w„ жрпгйЛ Broad СІ.ОТИН : lbl. f,„«,.ot only fmmë frorWthi ! «Jffi'L "РЇІ'УлҐХЇґ,1 Л,
{юте Сг.отв/ —Wal-Vlop, Won and olive. fancy BneMnw and fcrwimtrert : Pad,l.nfa ; I hide, hrarly .md active man , *<-1 jf<* *"* j MüfrWtorf
fir.o-r Cr orna.—Unable dy-'.l Ibne. Caninena ; phirling atnpca ; Apron check., and 0nm.tnc,-i bnî compnrni/vely speaking. I have r«- опіігоіу all rh- olf-- I/ >_ f j.
Grey Pad,fin,. Mohair ........ng. Line Aohve.v ЯсЛкЬ И„Х^*? T newTmtvm th î/an with confidence in 'Ь» rhc mod p^jverfirt peparironn,of sfi
*•»' dip'r f'andj”. *** r^Sfib Cb.m Pine fiSh Linen, Jjwrw. and Brown Hot- £ „„„ Лртго-nve. advr.e wiih my Win» cMi/.en, . ITgSSp {T, ,T ,£

«ontda : f.iverpnol Soap : bag, Porter Cork, and ,a„d Rn„k Jfaslim, Cambria, Ihe reader wan, proof lt, a. Ihe V EtiETARI.E «>***> V.1 "Ж. *"?ДТ Д
Тар/ ; bap Spike, ami keg, Nail, : boxe, 14» Shi|wl. 0„,, ,|;1I„,kereh,ef, ; Mf.lffCI.'. ES аго «MK to In- own tm, ! “'*** U,4«m,Jmn\a: and wfilWfoartof
lo 12x14 Gian. . Sewing and ehnemaker,' Thread. ; I have on file at rpv oflice.feto Broadway, hnndred, « eerfinn renie y . V

ffAlllllV\RF-:Pa'enl Coimier We,glun, Mm,”to»*«, Pin,; nflcWr, from «.nc of ,be mar reaper,able eifiv.en, '7to* Lw’ZL/Zmnfi-n,
Jfarhme,. do b„v fnlfeeM.II,. f laneh do. ; hr Га.е» and Bale, f.imdon Slop,; of,hi, my naliveland. volnmaiilv offered in le,„mn. .row* *W ««■
Iron,. poliAed ,ieel f.re fron,. Common do do Bone, 5fi ntof Й №.. eacb f.i.erpoot SOAP; „fine vnlne, of A tiOOB tlXJETABI.f. g» effiereyof IfiePhrowrBHer. wdl bedernornlra-
*> mrk'lehen, ; K-nt Hammer, : froo Square, ; ,,h(l4 ,w,le and dtolMe refined LOAF SI.UAR ; кІПХКТМ'.. led by lim n,e nf a e.ngle troll le. ГЬе Banal dose of
lark. Trying, and Smnmhrng Plane, ;,mele and | .,nd Pipe, BRAMiV ; perron, who»e’cnmnilniion, have been nearly Ihero bnfi-r, naif a wrne gtoroWI.
double Plane Iron, ; WeigMa. 7. I I. i. » lb. do. ц f„| a,|. №,l. and IWd Nail, ; rnim rl by the •• all infallible" mineral préparai,nn« ”>■*• »”• *5»Д№. Лf" U !
dfinr-down; FiraG'Wd, for f, rare,, large A, mall Bnge, If g ,11 and ffrxpd Crown Cr ; of (be day. will bear me wi,ne,,, that the F,fe Me- f-me, a day, »b<nil.larjr«((bnrl( before ITMh.lt
Wire f errdeer. with and wrthnrrt plate,, parent wire | ,il|Xe. ,,l7 l0lSand |)x9.beer rlnin; diene,, and,nch only, are Ihe line emir* In per- k”<|nanl.ly ne,y be token Mali hma. Гоllroro
innth#i'lW, do fXish tovers, block fin (to. ; ân<f . i on,ion WfllTf. l.tA 1f. Ac. Aft, iw«№M ksslfh 7 JOHN MOff'AT. who are aftictcd with mdurestion oiler meal.i, these
Frying Pane ; Norfolk 1,-itches ; .Rim |Lock». 6>o . ^ J S XlffTf L. * ______ Hitters wnl prove itrvahi.dile, ns they very greatly
10 inch ; mortice, tnrnk. chest cupboard, till, pad -------------- - *»■«.»,*« яп ATivr to 40Ft4t’* 1.1ГГ. •*<***** the action of Ihe principal viscera, help
and stock, do. ; ilalmn Irons ; fin’d Iron Tea Ket- ГНЕ ^ , ano рно тіч arr rr.ns them to perfnrm their fonctions, and enable the
tics ; Iron. Butt, H-& HI, Hinges, do. Screws ; .fff.VlvUf \ï . .. . . 4... . . u„.„ , stomach to discharge info the/bowels whatever is
ate cl Nut Crackers, do Snuffers; Cork .Screws : j — Accnvaneo fnmnano fhesc medrnnes have long been known am. (,ffen,ive This indigestion is easily and speedily
Hit Pins • Kisps and flies , Carpenter’s Chwsels ; ЛаїіО ASSHraHC© ^ОШрАП У» appreciated, for their extraordinary and imffiednifc Ярр„ціе restored, and tlie nioOfhs of the
Thomson’s X ngers . cross cut. hand, and whip For the Assurance of Lives and Horvivor.-hips, and powers of restoring perfect heakh. to pefsonssOtbr fff,e„rbenf vessels lieing cleansed, mtfrilioii is facili- 
Sawg • Carpenter s Brads . Candlestick Springs ; ; for the pitrchase and sale of Reversions ing under nearly every kind of disease to which the j t„,^ an(f length of body and ein
Iron Candlesticks ; Bon Wire. .No. П to Iron and A rmnit.es. hnmar, frame is liable ,r ,
Shovels Л-Spades. T.n’d Kettle Ears, Iron dpoons. і Ніпц ІГШіат Strict, Mansion 1 toute, London. In many hundreds of cert.ft ed instances, they have 

v Ar At It' evert rescued sufferers from the very verge of an
BRASHW VRE.-Cnndlesticks, Япп(Гем. Travs. < П1»ї1аІ £1,009,000. untimely grave, after a^l tbe deceptive nostrums of

Toddyl Kettle#, with and without stands : Warming : -------- the <»;.y !,l,f t." fhonsauds
Pans, rlangiiig Shop Lamps.. Chair Nails. Pire)- тгиьтг.г*. they have permanently secured ,ha пшГогт e , oy-
Irons I urge ffims Wood Screws. Curtain Bands Arrhb’d Ifastie, Esq. M l’. Francis Mills. Esq. ment of health, without which life ib*lf but a
and i’ins Hrawcr Knobs, f lat Hooks. Cocks in Thomas Halifax, Jun. Esq. Claude E. Scott, Esq partial hk.ssiug. So great, indeed, has tl.e.refficacy
variety. Padlocks. WmddW PuH.es. brass top l oot- ! murerons. tnvar.abiy and тГ.НіЬІу prnve.l that ,f has

scarcely less than unracnloiis to those w
and (gentlemen's | Francis* Milk Esq. Chairman. , imacquainted with the heaiitifnl nhilosophical prin-

Hmssing Case» ; Cash. Tinder end Sniec Boxes : U m. V enables, Esq. At n. Dtguty Chmrmnn. fi|j|ea which they are попу,o,.tided, af.d upon
Те Trays, in variety : Knife do. : Cake A- Bread П..С. Bn* les. Esq. William j imiter. Esq. which they consequently ad. U was to their main 
Bankets socket I amps. Thomas Brook, .Esq. Isaac Lawrence. Esq. fesf and sensible action in purffyiOg the springs and

Bit (IX'/i’ll \\ll I \CCilTf RI’H WARE_: Win. Chippmdale, Esq. Edwin ІлаГ Esq. chattels of life, and eiuhied them with renewed IoffeLustr<m wHb Hlass drops. one l*rn At* three lights ; Wm M Christy. Ivq. W,Lyall. U and vigor, that they were indebted for their name.
Candlesticks. В peel Cups. Card Racks. Bells: Ink Edward S. iUfdd. Esq. Elmmas Morgan. Esq. which w,ls be; lowed upon Hem at the spontaneous
Stm.ds я new article : Hat and I nibr-Ha elands : fE-nry T. Univers: Esq:'*Johft SfeWart. l.-q, request of set era! individuals whosf dives they had
Caudle bmp-, filasses A Candles, for do. ; Tele Е"", л П-Oordou, Esq. J ames V.’aikmshaw. Esq. obviously saved. _ .
acone Hearth Brii-hes. Jolili Harvey, l.s<|. ti. В \І ЬіВякеГ, Esq. /The І’горИеІуГ rejoices ill the opportllfTTfy pfford

(1erVI \N SILVER ANH PLATED WARE Thomas Heath, Esq. J J. Zorulin. Jim. Esq. e,| I,у the iniivers.il diiriisioii of the іШ? prdss for 
—Table and Dessert Ertfks ; Dessert. Tea: Mustard. A CM runs : John Eeach Bennett. Esq. : Herbert pj"*"»* U[\ 1 41 LV- ILьійГД?гаІ?« її
*я It A caddie Spoons ; aitsnr Tongs, toddy Ladles. Russell Mortimer. Esq. : William Seoll. Esq kuowledgeald reach
Pencil cases, large Candlestick-. Chamber, do.: Priv-u i\N : Dr. Tweedie.jM, Mot.iague Place, community Enl.ke the пьі ol per me.. js qu. ek-
......... rinr) .mrffi-i 1W. Null «rocker., Cartof,. Hrrdlirrd «g.., ..bid. hm* "I ,n?«.HI. m,тіпни, .to; Ufc
Liqnur Froma. In nnw «(«I».; A tv.,nr : John Tnllrmli. !>,. e.lln «.• piroly «ml »«>' * «**?*»*»

IIUITANNI1 MI'.TAl.—T«M« Л tm.» noun... Snuciroii,: Jlron. llnwil/ii. IVnltof. A Rn-rn. toul ««llbvr .Miniirv. Alllininnr. Afirellif. Ilornliy
V„ »ml coir. o |'„i,. Tmi.lv «ml 3„U|I brlla. lied IbtrAii» : Mtl.r» (il, (t. Ibliliix, Mill. * Vo. ; ollrw inim-nd, m <"» fm« 1 № •«
|'чп«. Ink Stnnd*. dm mti Cover, ; іеяііг tValcr Sir Clunk Scull. Hurt. A Co milir. l, , oin|..i,cd »l ulrarl. from row .nrlfownr-
I'laV, n lm.v mlirlc. f - * fill (ildlll., llm vi,Inc. ilf Wlncll,     lung klldwn

llnl -rHIS—Unir hnt, nail, tonlh. comb, room, AerMs fnr Snint John. .V. II. :—Mcsra.AV.il. In .evrilnl Imliim tribes, «ml mcr-inly In onllirr iillii- 
earnd, henrtli. «into', emu*, wliitewlili, pinnl. STKKIITA li.ANNI V. Oct. *0. . MM pliamiaccillical clmimvla, aro allngctlmr

Г> tn,'ikin»"hoc. rorubb,;,... Turk , Imad.cnnn. ... ....................... ... 1N„ n.iknowu In Ike igmiroh nrHnndn . to •( . la
, A/' 1er. tokle. bnllle mid l„r llrmrlia. WKSI 1,1 StOll.APIll .eierre,, mid were m-ver Irtlnrc „.Irmm.Uirod m an
Vf/ coroЖ^Jlйз'Scй!І:lS^*i,l....... ........ a,,d Ltn '"o'*™™ °£ce- "ай№гд,іпп°!"і»imwenonmii,,,;i

h) Wooden Slmveis'lur grain or snow. Sr J"hn' jV- tl mh Jan- ,837- the atomuch and Imwels the varmfis impunité* and
7 * Butter Print*: copper coal Scoops : Ladle’s TVTOTICE is lietehy given, that tttaÊWAl. Rk- nrmlitiee cdtisiiiiitly settling nroi.tid them: and to

rose wood Work Boxes, and Tea Caddie». Travel- 11 cripts fur all PoUtiifcs expiring on the fid remove tbe hardened h-rcs aaIiicIi eulh-vt m thccim-
jj„„ Desks Blacking. February, will be prepared and ready for delivery volutions of the small intestine». Other medicines

STATIONERY.—Reams pot. laid, wove find mi payment of the Atmmil Premium. ' only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected
coming Paper ; wrapping am! blotting, du. : ruled JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney. masses behind, us to produce hall m,I ciHt.vel.ess
fïbfïAÆîï-SSii'e.ïi -------Г тіш Іілиттіт
‘яїій.’йії'й-»................. я» і.—, •—», aïr:s'trfSi*=ïai
kl» m‘l iiarort ..................lf,„k.. M-I.llr. fuie , "W"tknim, (co»«.) infirrmed men «gi.iiwt ihe qiimk п,рсксІН.. і,Г Іш
h,,*- .............. Il „(, І ..Імт buck Тиків » l>r„crl fAFFMIS In ІііЩге river, ilrr,vri|ilmii оГІ’гп|тіІу Tire «coud efiecl ollkc VI-.UKfAULI.

and Fork-; d.» Carvers and Forks, littfe tip V/ against Іоя» of damage by 1 ire, on rea»om«bl« hH’K PILLS is t«f eh-anso 4he ludimvs and the
pin ami guards ; terms. bladder, mid by this ineutis, the liver mid the lungs
dies. saws, steeds This ndmpnny has been doing business for more the liealthliihictloti of which entirely depends upon

than twentv-five years, and during that period linVi? tlie reguia’rity of the urinary organs. Pile, blood,
settled all their hisses without compelling the insured which lakes its red color i>om the
in any instaure to resort to a court of Justice. liver nod loifgs before it pn

The Directors of the company are—F.liphalet thus purified by them, and
Terry, James If Wills, В. II. "Muhtitigioii, A. ing from n clean stomach, courses
Elimtiilfflou. jttnr. ; Albert Day, Samuel XVilliatiis, the veil
F. I». 11 Hillingdon. Elisha Colt. R- IE Hnrd.

F.El PI I X EFT TERUV, President 
J AMES ti. fioLLKS, Secretary.

ÜKW GOODS. And win be sold at redneeff Preen. Wholesale and, 1
firlail :— ' 1

LACK and colored Bread CLOTHS ; В otic Л
S3 and r>ne skins : moles’ cantoons, andean-

іf
( sinetfs; iota, , : _ -r re , Homespuns, cheek,,

and Ticks ; Grey and W nitc cottons : regatta shirt, 
and shirtings ; Green Ba’rze ; red and Wht • Fbr- 
nel ; Blankets : merinos, figured and plain ; plain 
and figrrred French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid, 
and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazines ; sarsnetts, 
embossed and plain ; plain white and figured satins, 
embo-sed ditto; Printed canton crape shawls and 
Handkerchiefs ; rtWWdrn an J ftfmRie Dresses; l wilt’d 
cambric do. ; sewed muslin capes, collar», and Peli- 
rines ; tambour'd ditto ; Plain centre and rich fill’d 
SHAWLS ; children’s Dresses ; silk and cotton 

Jtelvcts ; Bandana and Barcelona Handkerchief 
^tfcite and colored stays ; silk and cotton Lac#- ; 
corded robes ; Jaconet, cambric, hook. mnll. ch* k’d 
and striped Rln-t.ias ; Gauze and satin ecarfs ; Fan
cy silk and chalhe ffandkcrc!':cfs ; Eiirnitnre cot
ton, roird and folded lining cotton : satin, ganze- 
and sarsnet Ribbons; tianze Handkerchiefs; toilet 
covers ; 4-4 and 8-t Drapery ; silk cords and tas- 

; Gattze, Blond tianze, and Ілсе Vr.ft.s; Gen
tlemen’s stock*. Embroidered merino I.-mdkerchief» 
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting, Plain and Fancy 
Vest Buttons ; Genoa cravats ; thread, silk, Berlin 
and Rid Gloves ; Linen at all prices ; cballie 
tiort challie and cotton Apron* ; children’s plain and 
figured patent leather Belts ; Blond Quillings ; 
threads and hosiery : Purse twist ; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids ; Artificial Flowers, Wreaths, & 
Nets, Quillings and Laces ; suspenders, elastic gar. 
ter я ; Prunella boots and shoes; Black and White 
Piping cord ; Fancy tiymp, Ering and trimming j 
Wadding, thread and Worked muslm. Edging and 
Insertion, Ідеє G.ilize, Lace caps. Bonnets of every 
description ; children’s Ідеє and linen cambric 
caps, Edging and Fooling. Cu tns in great variety.

The subscriber returns hi» sincère thanks to h'n 
Friends and the Public in gem ral, for their very 
liberal patronage since lie first commenced business, 
and ririAV begs to inform them that the above Arti
cles will Щ disposed of fur Cosh only , as low ns can 
he found in any other establishment in New Bruns- 
wick. v ftlT Wo шмаравШ

JAMES

'
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JL for sale by VV . II. Я 1 hr.t.I « К.ііхіл г,i. 

tut -S7
ІІІШЯІГЯ Spirits, Bdllrr, Ac.

Now tonefing for Ike irnlwcriker, arrrl for rale low— 
Л 61 » JT N 3 high froof Jamaica HUM; SO 
I ») I Firkins Fcime I’ .i’er
,W 10. ІОИ.Ч V. Till ROAR.

ГО*Н.

Term»— 1A «hillings per an

VOL. 11.
$

\ on "DARRELS Prime Mess. ГЛ Barrels 
j pjfy I> Canada Prime, jnst received, and 

for saleat low rates for cash or |f|^J'V
The Chronicle,

fs published every Friday afternoon, by 
W. Durav r A Co. at Their Office in 
M'Milhn's building, Prince William Street 

Term»—15». per annum, or 12s. fid. if | 
advance.—When sent by mail, Rs. fid. extra 

Any person forwarding the names of six 
table subscribers will be entitled to я copy gi 

О* Vi-i'ing and Business Cards, (pla 
ornamental) Hand bills, Blanks, and Frintii 
crally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac. must h 
aid, or they willfnnt lie aftemJfd to

E DzW

Ff/OIR.
ГТ1НЕ subscriber his in store, 100 barrels Copeti- 
S bag CO FLOUR, equal to any Baltimore l lour 

Wlieat Elonr, partially da-

Ociober (»

і
in the city ; 1*«0 barrels 
maged, for sale very low 

Oct. 20.

?
J.AMFS T. IIANFORI)

SUGAR & TEA.
n schooner Sable, front fla/tfar :Laming,

rpWENTY Hogsheads Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
IV Stour,

;I0 chests very fine Congo TEA,
100 catty boxes of 14 lb*, each : fi large chests Bo- 

hw: ‘5 chests best Hy-oti;
20 boxes, (i lb. each. Fine Ну»

;t chest- Best SUl’CHONti.
ІГ/These Teas are all warranted of (he very best 

and will he sold cheaper than any oilier 
of Teas ill this ci

•rgy of mind are
the happv result. For further ряіісніяг» of ,MUE
FA TS LIFE PILLS.and PIKENIX BITTERS, 
apply at Mr. Moffat's office, No. 5-Ю, Broadway. 
New York, where the Pills can he obtained fot 25 
ents, 50 cents, or $1 per box : and ihe Bitters for 
ÿ I to .*2 per* bottle. BJ’ NmncroiH certificates of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, may he there in
spected.

In some obstinate and complicated cases of chronic 
and infliinmaiory Rhemnafisiir. 'Liver Cotftnlaitlts. 
Fever anti Agile. Dyspepsia. Palsy. /'//<»', injuries 
от the use o f. mercury. ijuininc, and Other diseases of 
long stnndins!. it may he found necessary to take 
both the Life Pills and the l’Iiœfiix Bill 
doses before recoil 

N. B.—These 
mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the 

preparation» of Sars iparilln, and are n certain 
remedy for the ruah і no of blood to the haul, or oil 
riaient headaches. Aie domain nr, l(r.—All persons 
who are predisposed to u/wph ry. pnlay. Ac., should 
never he without the File Pills or the Bitters, for 
one dosé in time will save-life. They equalize the 

illation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 
and throw off'every iin-

pn

f EPfritln aummmttt.
Pfcnnt ART. . Hi .

ІІ Hatiirday, kl>I ce ashed. 
BOWES r 1 ‘J1 uestiay, 

Wednesday,
№*. ■

1st sept
5 2:
(і I

quality
Vola.

•Jffili September
TEA I TEAM TEA lit

* Pur Snlc Inf the Subscriber. 
g\A> /TllESTH.Plne (buigoii I'.EA ; 
iJsj XV 4J catty boxes, I I lb. each, < ongo and 

Stll CllONti ;
2 chests best Souchong : 5 halt ditto, do.
:i chests llysoil ; Iff large boxes Boliea ;
5 chests flowrv 1’ckoe ; 5 half do. Twalik 

A large assortment of Sugar. Coffee, Confectionary, 
Ac. Ac. ns cheap as any in the market.

25 lings verv superior tireeti f .'tfEEEE,
15 do. good Saint Domingo ditto.
4(1 Firkins CHmiherlninl Bl-’ETER,
211 Boxes Sperm C AN DEES,
30,000 Havana tiltiARS.

Il« would rpcothmeiid to his Customers to Jinr- 
clinse their Fall and Winter bitpply early, TkAs 
Having mlvnneed in value very considerably in En
gland, and a corresponding auvnnpe will no donlit 
take place lie re.

T lie quality of thorn Tens are wnrfXntcd equal to 
any ever Imported into this market 

(let. 20. J AS.
ytj’.AM"CttЛСКЕ 119.-50 Half Barrels Hat- 
O son's lMiiladelplila Steam made Soda Crackers, 
landing ex brig James l). for sale by 

S„t 24. JAMES MALCOLM.

^|îl4Alt.—The subscriber offers Ibr mtle,f kO 
Д Tierces excellent Sl.'tiAK, just received by the

JAMES T. HANFOtltr*

Г W1NTEÎÏ BOOTH & SHOES.fy. fur Cash ■ or approved
JAMES MALCOLM.

50Ac
JAM Я RB WAfffi.—t**» fi 4l

Received per sbiyk Samuel, Rebecca, and France*, 
from Llveruwm, 25 (’asks and Cases, comprising 
tlie folluivmg assortmeht of Ladies, tientlemeii’s, 
tiiris. Boys tflid Children’s Boots and Slides, viz; 

T ADIES' cork soled doth Boots, chamois lined 
Л .І and guloslied ; do Mack cloth Adelaide B#rol*, 
galorobed. chamois lined and fur trimmed ; ditto do 
lined with linen, galosbed and fur trimmed ; ditto 
du boots to button, fur lined, trimmed and gnlosh'd, 
ditto chamois lined and fur trimmed ditto ; black 
and drab pilot doth over boots, lined and gnloshwd 
drab cloth carriage boots, nil cloth ; blue and black 
doth over boots, lined with fur and chamois ; black 
Spanish boots, lined with fur and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide boots of every quality ; ditto to 
button, gnlushed, thick soles and heels ; Adelaide 

lo : cork soled prunella Adelaide boots, ga- 
white, black ami fancy colored satin shoes, 

ippers and ties of every quality ; 
, seal skin and morocco ditto, all prices ; 
shoes lined with chamois and linen, ан

іді Quarter. 17 Eeb. Oh 55m.
jJUbllc ШІМІІШ 

H.trttt or Nrw-BftOM.swtcK.—Solomon Г 
F.sq. President.—Discount Days. Tuesday a 
dn v.-ro-llours of business, from 10 to 3.—N, 
Discount must be left at the Bank-before 3 
on the days immediately preceding the D 
days.—Director next week : James К» 

CoMMcnct v. Punk.—Charles Ward. I> 
eideiit.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Fr 
Hour* ofbttsiness, from 10 to 3.—Bills nr N 
Discount must bn lodged before 1 o'clock 
days preceding the Discount days.—Direct 
week : Robert Rankin, F.sq.

ere, in tlie
і mended
Pills and the Bitters will get all

1

;

! restore perspiration, 
purity by tlie pores of tlie skin

Cm Bask.—Thomas Leavitt. F.sq. Pri 
Discount Days, Mondays and Tlmrsdays.- 
Imitfl. front 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes for I) 
must be lodged at the Bank lie Ion* one o’et 
S iturdays and Wcdhosdays.—Director next 
ТІютая Merritt, Esq.

Bvnk of Bntjisit Noiith Amfrica.—(Pail 
. Branch.)--It II. Liston. Esq. Manager, D 

Days, Wednesdays and HntUhlnvs. I 
sinnss. from 10 to 3. Notes imd' Bills for D 
to be left before 3 o’clock on the dît vs proend 
Discount Day*. Director next "week; \ 
James Kirk, Esq.

N в w- П nptts wieK Fmh IxsvntNcK Сомг 
John M. Wilinot, Esq. President.—Offici 
every day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 r 
[All coimivmications by mail, must be post

Savings Bank.—lion. Ward Chipme.n, 
qent.—Office Itoitrs, from 1 to 3 o'clock on 
day'».—Cashier and Register. D. Jordan.

MarInh Insi;u‘ncf.—!. E. Bedell. Broker 
Committee оГ Vtidehvritefsutieël •
10 o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

ft^*Por further jmt tfrttlnrs of the Life 
Pills and Plnenix Hitters, see Moffat's 
Cloud Nnmarifon, which fcotiDtitis a full 
neemmt ofthe Medicintv 
pailles the Medicine, and can 
tu і tied on tifiblientiotvat the? Circulating 
Libra ry, iti this city, where Uie Medicine 
is for sale.

St John. October 27. ІЯ37.

boots dill 
lushed ; 1 
bkink prunella si 
Ru«sia kid, 
cork soled і
terproufj Hpniiisb walking shoes, fur lined; seal 
skin. Russia kid and morocco do ; Russia kid bus
kins of a superior quality ; prunella walking shoes 
and slippers, with leather fronts; Galoshes and pa
tent cork sdled Clogs ; seal skill and Russia kid 
hoots ; lituny oarpet shoes. liiHrimiiicd and lined 
with chamois a ltd* lluimel ; black and colored mo
rocco house slippers.

Gentlemen's best cloth Dress Boots, gnloshed ; 
hi lié and black cloth "over boots, lined : hlnck ami 
olive pilot cloth over hoots, galoahed ; Wellington. 
Clarence and Blitelicr boot* ; stout Oxonian mid 
dress shoes ; walking shoes and dres* pumps of all 
prices : black and colored morocco and webh si p- 
pers ; fancy carpet shoes lilted witli chamois and 
flannel.

Girts' best cloth boot* to button, lined with rim- 
mom : ditto lined and soled with ditto ; black A drab 
pilot cloth over boots ; strong seal skin boots with 
thick soles t stout leather hoots ditto ; prunella hoots 
of all size* ; white and black «ntio shoes ; prunella 
and Russia kid slippers nnd lies ; llussln khl nnA 
seal >kin walking shoes: fancy carpet and wubb

\ r\Wr T АКІ1ІМП Vonllia* best calfbonttecs. warranted ; ditto biis-
JNlMV LAlNDlnu kills ftnd ties ditto; dancing pmripsnltd dress shoes;

>:.r t\A.from Jamaica, and V.i.ut*. from Herbier. : black pilot cloth over boots, lined and gnloshed. 
ТІЇ t MASSES, Sugar. Hides, Ginger, Pimento. Bovs’ seal skill mid strong lenthel hoots and sheet 
Jl Cocoa-Nuts, Logwood, Old Iron, and Old of all prices : black and drub pilot cl .th oxer boots, 
Conner • for sale by і lined and galoslied ; lined webb and trpcl house

Snv. ii. CllOOKStlANK & W.M.KER. .......». , „ , ,
C'liildvi'ii’s black nnd colored prunella hoot*; V xt 

black cloth hoots, chamois lined ; drab and black 
over boots ; black, red nnd assorted colored 

best seal ekin and strong 
(Minted cloth, fancy carpet, 
black and colored prunella

\ Л cotiy
in also

uccotti-

h
MALCOLM.

■
1

LONDON GOODS,
Just arrived per ship Peruvian, and for sale 

In/ the Subscriber, consisting as follows :
AIRS BOOTH and SHOES; 
11 Pieces black and coloured

Dritannia. from Halifax 
October 20.1700 P

НІЕК VELVETS;
3(H) Pieces Ribbotls. assorted ;
4ii Pieces Plain and Figured Gro de Nap ;

GOD dozen .Cotton Reels ;
Figured and Plain sarsrrets ; black Bombtfcinns ; 
Barcelona, Brussels. India, Thibet, a ltd Filled 

Handkerchiefs ; 4-4 and 5-4 Crapes ;
Black. White, and French White Satins ;
Lambs’ wool and Worsted Hosiery of every de

scription;
Breamer, Berlin. Woollen. Kill, Plain, silk, and 

bice Gloves : Lin'd Gloves ofjrll kinds ; 
Ladies' Kid and Luce Milts 

in white, c

Jamaica Spirits.
Landing, e* brig La Vlata, Kaccnd, Master, from

J a maun : #• "4'A*
610 Dl’Nt-H1 ONH high proof JAMAICA 
Ztay JL SPIRITS, fdrsnle low ftoin the wharf.

JOHN V ТІШІШАН.
Т1ИАЯІ1І/ lllftBS.—MO -lifioHrâ hry 
I J Salted Pernambuco IIIDJIS, for sale by 

Octoberfi. E. DkW. RAICH FORD

t

t
1 hster Rimé» alid Forks, with 
Butchers' Knives, from 7 to It) ill 
Cleavers and Mincing Knives, cards of sin»le and 
double bladi'd Pen Knives, dor. sinclc and double 

Jack Knives ; cards Scissors : large and 
nr Pickle

every lllor
iS

.
Oc toiler 13.agency of tlie 

tlie heart, Ikiiilg 
by I’uod-'coih- 

thrmigh 
cm, and 

I ill lit the

\ _____ «UsrrUattt».
"FAMILY INtBKFKItKNCÏSRI'S IlltO

nourishedb laded
small size Tailors’ shears,л a few pairs silv 
Knives and Forks : Also, a few cases (for children) 

fork and

It] I ny
lied A TALK FOR Vous» I MARRIED CROC IK 

BY MRS. ARDV.4 ng, renews eveiy part of the sv> 
iianfly mounts ihe banner of lieuplated oil steel, Pinkwjtli

der. Polishing
CLASH.—A lew dozen Cut Tumblers, plated 

nnd wood Castors and Stands : ass’d colors Flower
Glass, mid colored Liquor Bottles. ...... , , ...

CH F F4 F \ lew Stilmu. double Gloucester. . 1 lie subscriber having been «mly appointed ns
Pine Apple, do.. Cheshire Cheese. I'ortho above emopanv. .sft.renarcd to i-siie

Wlii. il with Merinos. Bombazetls. f .'mnblets. Policies of Insurance against I ire lor all desc.ripm 
Shalloons Hats, and a great variety of oiler Goods, j of Properly in ti.ncit£ and throughout the Province 
lie otf'.-rs low for Cash or approved payment. Mil rea-.mahle terms.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON. Conditions made known, mid every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON

Pa-to. Ac. ( Court III
" Mr*. Clifford, however, although einceieb 

fill to I'arolino, was not. I fear, lor some tint." 
ed [with a proper religious-spirit : lier temp 
eoftened m l humbled, but an indication of ti. 
of real Christian charity nnd forgiveness at 
displayed itself. She had been staying aboil 
month* with Caroline, when one morning 
ceived a letter, dated from an obscure court і 
don, and signed Sophy Berthet. Sopltv, i^a 
ed, had accompanied her husband to Ff.iiic 

soon treated by him with the greatest i 
nnd barbarity ; lie seemed to Wish to provoke 
leave him, but this she was not inclined to 
wa*. ax Mrs. Dornton used to observe, no cai 
ter to affront Sophy.) till at last a first wife nv 
appearance to claim her husband, who, pi 
from the attraction lent to her by n long sapa 
•coined greatly to prefer her company to tha 
second ; and poor Sophy, who hail jii«t 

tgh to carry her to Lohdoh, took a ch«a 
ing on her arrival there, and endeavoured t 
port herself by needle-work. This, however 
c.l* precarious resource; and a violent com 
tended by consumptive symptoms, render 
frequently unable to complete in time the \v. 
bad procured ; she was in arrears for tbe ten! 
apartment, and bejjmvllady threatened to m 
out of doors. She had sought Miss Chesterti 
had requested her assistance. Imt was repti 
her with the ntmost anger nnd contempt ; sh< 
ever, gave her the address of Mrs. Clifford, a 
pby earnestly hoped her aunt would take 
her. since she WAS actnallv without the comn 
co.esarics oflife. rMrs. Clifford had scarcely p 
to read this loJtcr W an end ; she declared 
that Sophy suite red xvas little enough in com] 
to the punishment which she deserved, that s 
neither the ability or inclination to give her 
ting, and that sho earnestly honed nohod 
weald.

mump 
blooming check.

Tlie following tire among the distressing variety 
oflmmim diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Fills 
are well known to lie inliilible :—

DysvfpsiA, by thoroughly cleansing the first nnd 
second stomachs, and creating a How of pure healthy 
I,il*, instead of the stale and acrid kind {I— Flatulency, 
Palpitation of the. If art. Lass of Appetite, Heart
burn and Head-arhc. tiistlcssncss. III !парі r. Aniirty, 
Languor, and Milam Indy, which are the general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia will vanish, ns a natural 
consequence of its cure. Castitemss, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent 
ce»*, and without violence ; ajj violent purges 
the bowels costive within two days, tfiarrhem and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these dbmfdainti oe occasioned, ami by promoting 

v •, »-*tiou of tktr mucus membrane.
'storing the blood to a regn- 

(ii '-e process of perspirntiun 
nigh solmioii ot" nil in-

The LIFE FILLS

5! olottred, lambs’ wool>^Jiilaiits' Mittens, 
and silk ;

White and coloured Slay 
Quillings, Bohhirtelts, Tattings, 1’dgihgs 

iligs and Laces4 Black Face Veils; 
k ami White Blond Quillings;

Coronation Braids ; Sheet Cane ; Threads ; 
Boys' Leather Belts* Cottntl Cords ;
Blue Lasting; Gents. Stocks; sewing silks; 

l Twist, Worsteds and Vnril*%,
Black nml colmired Gimp Tiiinmings ;

00 pieces BROAD CLOTH, Film Cloth. Peter
sham, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours.

s in great variety ;
, Foot-

n,
Піт Cot'll Ліспі A Hyt- i'lottf.

pilot over hoots ; I 
boots and shoes, all 
нафсг hoots and shoes ; printed ( loth, fancy cnr| 
and lined webb shoes ; I 
slippers. Ac.
2000 pairs assorted SHOES. (Vont Is.ffd. upwards.

For sale wholesale on accommodating terms: at 
retail for cash only

ИИЦ’О IHjNDR ED barrels Corn Meal ; 60 bills 
1. Fliiladelphia Rye Floor ; just received and for 

sale low hv THOMAS HANFORD.». John, ntr ІГ. 1- І?.tie
Or talar 13iVÏÎW

rilllF. Subscriber has received p'*r ship Wnke- 
JL field, hi* FALL SI'PPLV of Fancy and other

St. John. 1st July 1837.
F. S.—The rilmve is the first Agency established by 

lliis cmopiiiiy ill St. John. Host Winter Strained Sperm Oil,
f'fnt flics* AV.

sale by the subscriber : 2*small casks best 
Winter strained SPERM OH

IO Boxes London Sperm Candles, short G’s ; also, 
2 SC-inch, I |)DI|ble Canada STOVES ;

JOHN V. THL'ROAR

,1

і Per ship Samuel from Liverpool, an cxcdhnl assort 
meat i f—

Plain and Figured Merinos (good and çheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Cotton Checks. Stripes and Hoihespttrts ;
Linens. Lawns. Diapers and Ilnekabac;
Black and Brown Hollands, Russia Duck 
Dowlas, Canvas, and Osiiaburg,
Dark Cahinoiis, Grey Sntinett ;
Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Waddings and Buckrams ;
Salisbury Red, White, and Blue Flanni 

Baize, Druggetts and Paddings ;
Grey nlid White Shirtings; Regatta strip ; 
Cambric. Jaconet. Book, mull, Nainsook, check’d 

and snip'd Muslims;
Check'd Wool I vn Shawls;
Thibet Handkerchiefs; Cotton Velvets;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jacomtls ; 
(ieiitlemeW Beaver HATS ;
An assortments»!' Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings 

of every kind.
(D’The whole >f the above having been purchased 
with cash duri g the late panic, W ill bo di-posed of 

ces far iclow any thing of the kind in this

XV. (}. LAWTON.

Molasse*. »
4VA I3VNCHEONS very superior Molasses 
£\J J. just landexl and for sale low by 

I*». 8. JAMES T H ANFOIID.
ill ACRERKLt—50 barrels in store, for sale 
ill by THUS. HANFORD

u 1 avisa Ann.Slum & bug a
о T T>l"NCHEONS Htrong J

JL » IIlids.. JG Tcrs, mid 46 Ublj. 
Sl'GAR; 20 Bags PIMENTO: ti Casks Id 
JVlCE ; 8 Tons Eon wool» ; 2 do. Lionumvith . 

Landing from the above Vessel, and fur sale low

L & S. K. FOSTER,
9 King Street.

HOODS,—viz: *
Plain apd ribbed BuVkskins, 
fiaiiiiliittajuu! Moleskins.
BaXony A Welsh Flan new; whim A red do.;
(I l Mérinos; Prints; Regatta Shirting,
Book, jaconet dttd.clieckea Muslins,
Bishop's Lawn and Swiss mull do. ;
Hbawl pattern and twilled Dresses,
C ha UU. Mantua, and Silk Muslin ditto,

.Plain ami figured Irish Poplins. Silks. &c. 
Richnewed Muslm Dresses ; do. Trimming,
Lace and muslin Capes, Collars & Pcleienee, 
Blond Capes ami Collars,
Blond lace Veils, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs, 
Black and White lace Veils,
Do. do. blond lace Edgings and 
Linen Lawns; French Linen Ca 
Lace*. Edgings, and Quillings, 

inen Edgings and Insertions; dress Cans, 
jack, white and coloured Ostrich Feathers and 

Pinnies; Feet hi r Flowers ;
Fur Trimming, in treat Variety ;
Bohemian, Imperial and Diadem Combs, 
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto.
Back and side ditto : ivory and dressing do. ;
Gill Bracelets and Cl»
Black, white, grey am 
Mohair ditto; worsted 
Black, white and grey la*
Kid and winter Gloves,
Merino and lambs' wool half Hose,
Chamois lined Cloth Bools and ov.-r Shoes, 
Prunella and leather Shoes ; children’s ditto,

/ Comforters; Cotton halls and reels,
Linen Cambric* ; Bed Tick*. .
Plush and Fur Caps; grey & bleached Wadding; 

And a great variety of other articles, which will he 
sold t ow for Cash only 

St. John, Dec, 15.

Nov. 3.

mu; JUST RECEIVED,
2 30-inch, 

For sale by 
October 20.

And/or sale by the Siihscribir, ScouUar's Building t 
■g s* T>OXEH London Sperm CANDLES 
I 4 j short (fs.
30 boxes Liverpool Tajloxv do. 6s.
20 Buffalo Robes, dark colors ; 40 firkins Cum

berland Butter ; 40 kegs assorted Rose and Clasp 
Nails; 1 ton Cast Steel t 6 tons assorted Iron ; 
10 blids. bright Sugar ; 4 ton assorted Deck and 
ceiling Spikes, from 4 1-2 to 10 inch ; A4 tar* l aw 

boiled Oil ; Kegs green, w hite and yellow 
Paint : 30 boxes 8x10, 10x1*2 & 10x14 Glass ; 30 
dozen Com Broom* ; 18 Gent’s Saddles.

A general assortment of Gnocr.ntKS. 
JOSEPH FAIRWFATHER

in three

{from the
November 17. <c .■, . ..mutism permanently 

\vev. і in hull" that lime, by re
moving local inffaii.i„dtion from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. ' Dropsir, of all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening.the kidneys nnd bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
organs, and hence I-va ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of (Irani. Also, Worms. 
by di.-loging from the turnings ol the bowels the 
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere v Asth 
ma À Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the 
I nogs,from 1 lie mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
nnd produces those dreadful diseases Srurrcy, Ul
cers. and Inveterate Sons, by the perfeet 
which these Life Pill* give to the blood, and 
humour* :-Scorbutic F.r*//tions, nnd Bad Complexions. 
by their alterative effect upon the finals that feed 
the skin the morbid state of which occasions all

F. DkW. RATCIlFOnn* 
Jamaica Ham* Satear* Air.

Just received, and on sale low by the subscriber— 
-g A T^VNS. high proof Jamaica Spirits;
I _E 10 hogsheads Bright superior Sugars ; 

S half-pipes Old cognac BRANDY ; 
ti ditto „ Hollands Geneva.

25 puncheons choice retailing MOLASSES.11 
7>th‘*ept. JOHN V

It«1111* Wine, &c,
£MFTF.EN Puncheons High Proof JAMAICA 
J; RUM ; 150 pipes, hog-heads and qr casks 
Mnrsalla WINE: 10 hhds. Fine PoleRolterd
GENEVA, for sale hv 

Nov. 30. W. 11. STREET A RANNV.Y
QuillingtC ^ Wheat Flout*.

ллл T> BES. Dant/.ic Fine and Superfine 
J3 Flour, now landing fr 

and tor sale on reasonable terms by 
Dec. 8.

ALSO, IX STO

Nov! 24.? dwship Helm,

JAS. T. IIANW)

Till IttiAR1
r|; l-’loiii' A rival.

1 AM A *13 ARRV.Ï.S Philadelphia sup. Flour. 
1 "J 13 (in Bond.) ; 150 Barrels CORN 
MEAL; Just received by the schooner 
will be sold ft от the wharl at a small advance

JAMES T. HANFORD.

rttrwrwsO'Brien*8 incitation,

1)MEÏïjVthi* hill and see me,
' Myxhousj? is free for all,

I have spontffiig wine to cheer ye, *
I hope you'll give 0 call.
They sometimes call me Barney,
M) name 1 need not tell.
The boys 1 give them blarney,
They like my nonsense well.
This is the way. for you to stray,
The air is pure and mild, , - 
And 1 am sure, yon 
But yon can spend
And it your hand should chance to shake,
Or heart be filled \vith sorrow. ,*
1 have the steam for von tu take.
I'll neither lend nor borrow.
And if yon choose to drink no wine,
Plt-a-e stop axxhile and talk.
,\ivl if yon give a certain sign,
I'll tell yon when to w alk.
Right well we know this world abonnds, 
\Vnh sorrow and with trouble.
And we have had 
Tins life i« but a bubble.
To find my hou-е. yon need not fail.
It lies upon yonr way,
I live close b\ tlie Church and Jail,
Come in awhile and stay.
Do not forgei my name and Iffamey,
I have them here at wiH.
With a double fe-altb to Barney,
So let ns drink our till.
Whil-t I have days I'll think on you 
And the joy we bad together,

this time I’ll Idd adieu,
But fifro.-i von. dnfl I. never !

7./-V Н.Ч A

Jamaica Sngar tt Ham,
Landing ex brig Ina, from Luce*

|A TTI1DS Bright Sugar ; 10 Puncheons 
I \r ХЖ Rum ; for sale low .by 

Nov. 24 !.. DeW. RATCIIFORP.
Flour, Spirits Melnssce, At. |/

landing ex ship Hebe, from London, via Halifax-^ 
63 /çrh ТЗВЕЯ. superfine Wheat FLOUR, 
éU*J\ W -13 15 bags of Peas, each 4 bu-liele.
10 Puncheons high proof and fine flavored Spirits-

Ex the schooner lndu^'ry : x
lice retailing Molasses :

_________ JOHN V. TWJRGAR.^
If AC KEHEL.-150 barrels No. 3 Macke- 
If X rel, for sale by S' \

Nnv. 17. . ZJAMÎIS T. IIANFOftl».

Sugar and Pork.
IIUS. mrperior Portn Hiro SV(iATÎ ;

_ __ 100 bblrr. Nov. Scoria. far ІЧЖК ;
Now landing end for sale lorv from the wharf.

Uci. 13. E l»eXV. RATCHTOHB.

nil thei’F1

34 H
market

15lh scpL
Dec 26.sps : Jewellery.

I printed Merino Hose; Hoxv can sho dare,* pnrsn»'‘cl she nngiil 
пчк me for assistance, xvlu n her deceit ami 
hood tinx e rohBed me of every thing I poss 

imposed this villain on me by a fraud, A 
al from me her attachment to him, and 1 
believed her disinterested jn all her higf 

< ncommms on his honor and principle ; kIk 
herself a deliberate party with a swindler to n 
•»enefaciress." Caroline here ventured get 
suggest that it was but charitable to suppose 
was herself deceived in the character of W< 
at leapt m the firrt period of her aeqnaintam 

' Von are the last person. Caroline,’ мі 
<-liffoni. • who ought to defend Sophy 
ha* been yonr most hitter enemy. 1 am eon 
I could never have remained so long blind ti 
good qualities, had it not been for her 
90ns, her constant lamentation over yonr < 
dislike to me, and avow al that it was with, dr 
we could command her temper when she sa 
disrespectfully lier a ant was treated. Depen. 
•t, Caroline, she will make yon suffer

or other, if yon caress atid enconrai 
} a,n ,not çoine to caress or cncouraec 

calmly replied Caroline : S have no w hoic 
•ec lier again ; but she is a person with'w hon 
ed many months in habits of intimacy, she is 
related to my husband, and as Providence і 
largely endow ed me with the goods of fort 
cannot reconcile it to my conscience to allow 
undergo want and destitution. I have t 
thonght of a plan by whicli 1 can procure h 
comforts of life, w ithout exposing von or my 

from her society.'
“ Caroline hientionod lier plan to me, and 

approved it. A favourite Upper servant bek 
to Mrs. Dornton had, some years ago, mai 
nnrsery gardener in the neighboiirhoojl ot L 
Caroline and her sisters had oocasionallv visii 
to procure flowers and frnit. and Uiey knew t 
•emehme* received an invalid lodger into h 

f ^ro*e^*,n!? c°tt»go Caroline wrote to Mr« Gillie 
~ ^Wostng k ehm of money, giving lier Sopltv5 

ч V0' aod requesting that she wonld pny all tl

1

F.ruplirt Complaints, Sallmc, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Compterions. The use of those Pills for a 
very short time, will effect an entire cure of Salt 
lihitun, F.rysipelas. and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness if the Shin. Common colds and influenza, 
will always be cured by one dose, or hy 
worst елі*»*». Piles: as a remedy»fir this timsi 
distre«ning and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Fills deserve a distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well knoxvn to hundreds in this c ity, that 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himseft 
articled xx nil this complaint for upwards of thirty f re 
1/. urs, and dial lie tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Mitmn 
Medics, lie however, n ength, tried tbe medicine 
which he noxv offers to the politic 
in a very short lime, after his 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely 
in'possible, by any human means.

Directions for Usk.—Tlie Proprietor of the 
Vkcktarlr Like Pills does not follow the base 
and mercenary practice of the qo- .-ks of foe day. in 

' m adx ixing persons to take i.is Pills in larg»- quanti- 
! tie*. No good medicine 
I These Pills

« To Let,
ГЖА1ІАТ Shop in the subscriber's House in Prince X William street, at present in tlie occupation of 
S. Nichoi.r. Esq. . J. T. HANFORD.

November 22.__________________________ _

Cognac Brandy, Wines &c.

nbs' wool ditto. • ’he

/ Coro> У two in the
20 Puncheons cho

Dec. 8.
Nlivvniher 3

Sow Landing, er the Eliza Ann, Bogart, Master, 
from Liverpool :—

•| JJHDS. lies!quality old Cognac BRAN-

10 Hogsheads Sicily Madeira WINE.
-—is STORE—

A few hogsheads and qiniter-e.isks superior 
Ixuidon Particular MADEIRA :

Hock, Mo

Onimcnl nnd Butter.
TV ST Receix-ed and for sale by the .Subscriber, •I 2 Ton* fresh ground OATMF.XL.'from Tmro, 
and Twenty Firkins Cimibcrlanif Butter.

N«*v.24. F. De.W. Ratchkort).

JAMES BOWES. «in
Just received hy the stibscribcr. per brig Margaret t 

ASKS well assorted Glassware, con- 
aig Decanters, Tumblers. Wines, 
hns, each 2 gallons, of Pale Hol- 
of very superior qnalitv, on sale 

JOHN V. THVRGAR-

re not so poor.Clap Board, Shingle, Ot Bath
MACHINES.

T3ERSON? desirous to ohtmli Me 
ЛГ &■ Sons’ Clap Board, Shingle

12Cand hi; was cured 
recovery had lieen Bear Skin*.

JA У1VIKUIK ten SK1XS, London 
L'X® w dressed, for sale hy

JOHN ROBERTSON

artful iiOld
Ac. ; 100 Dcmijo 
lauds GENEVA, 
low t»y

November 24.

FSTS Hrr.nSON 
. or Lath Ma

chines, will plea«e apply to the subscriber, xvho i* 
e ithorisE'd to receive order*, and w ill import them 
Is required.

Th,. faeilitv with xvhich these machine* 
adapted to any mill, and the profit dciiv«-d\i 
their use. need only lie known to m*ur<* ;i «Wniaiid 
from all permit* concerned in Sayx Mill* V tins 
Province.—Specimens may le *"ЄП M the Work* 

and New River Mills Company. 
Horn pxny. and the Mills and 

I rTVrm*. with any further in- :

A few Cases containing each 2 ff../сп of 
eeJIe, and Claret WINES

|5 hogsheads superior Holland- GeskVà ; 
20 ha»> PEAS, each 4 hii*hcU.

Dec. 22.

!•«-( 8
MiPort and SherryViyllEAT FLOUR— Fp-sH ground American 

\ ▼ Fine and Superfine Flour, jnst landed and

JAS T HANFORD
VIMrrrN'» Htacinng.

T3F.R Niger, from London ; 25 casks Warren’s 
Very 1 siip.-rior liquid and pa«le BLACKING, for 

sale few hv JOHN V. Till KGAR.

TV%T HERRINGS.^ Barreb landing 
X this day, and will be sold low hy

Get 20 THOMAS HANTORP _
—2ft Tierces very snperior Fort» 

O Rico SVtiAR. per schooner James Clarke, now 
an ding and for sale low from the wharf. r

Nov Id r.. DrAV RATCHIXIRB

v be for sale bv JOHN V THVRGAR.po**ibly If so reqmred. 
.-«I bed timeeverv mglu,І "W Deccin (fT 1are to be taken

j for a week nr fortnight.. according in the obstinacy 
і of the disease. The n-mi do-»* i« from txvntn five.
according to tin.-con-limuon of ill" p*

: (febcatro persons sfmiild l,egm'x'ilh but two. and in
crease as lire nature of the case may require ; those
more robust, or of very «Htive habits, may begin % f tc W 4 ХП'КЧА
with three, end increase in four, or exen five Рій*. l/IbALsO WAIN 1 ViU.
and they will effect a sufficiently happy change In à FF.W small Cargoes of Bright Deals are re- | ~ra~ » , _ . . "
guide tlie patient in their further use. These I’di . ^(ILred immediately, for which tira highest VHSSlCAl АНД ДІЛщСШЯІІСАІ
sometimes occasion sicknees and vomiting, tlmngh j ,„игк,м price will be paid and prompt dispatch ÀOADKMY. Prase's Building».
very seldom. Hides* the stomach i« verv foul ; thi«. ; given by E. Dt-W. HATCH FORD. ... , ,, . .

««nro^e vn8 toon rocronr. ТІ,,., „rorollv пртіш. I rmw ierortro*. ,In-above Vadr nry. rn « breh yn.,nç Ard-an..
wilbrn (en w twelve boon, arrrl neier pive nam I 1 FRESH enppl, of teal « <1.1. Flannel,, van- roe., and «ben. any Ire in..rrjeyi In hrr*b*1.rr.m
le.rnen.-wel. an VBT. rnireKen-'rinrliered TV- it. on. rpialrtic. ; OdNm Bmint, Merino., at* • innr nnd »! dbenralie.. .«rib I licit application to 
a... : - ,,V,n hy tbe П,*ч rklreerr fenrabw under I Paprniena'e. JOS. SVM.MERS ,V CO. S.nvey i„p. (irnreinz, N..(£8(1011, *e.
arrpcileenamner.-*.—it n bnty.ivei. nrerrmmeuded, 1 Ou. 23. t Si. JoAa, Ort. 6, l^-w,

book Here !
TAMES HONVARD. Tailor and Draper, hns 
J jnsi received his Fall supply of Broad Cloths 
and CÀSS1M ER ES. which he w ill sell low for 

[] TA Discount of5 [»er cent, from former 
prices will be made for ready

up* and downs—ofthe St George 
the Lancaster Mi 
Canal Company.
«7и%Г*‘ kn"c W'raTchfori).

Noxemlf r 3 t'anaefa W*ork Had Beef,
T3B1.S prime Pork ; 30 do. Prime Mess 
X3 do. ; 1ft do. Hamburg ditto ; 50 ditto 

Prime Beef ; landing ex brig Horatio, and for side 
verv low from the wharf.

Nov 10

I
Prince Wm. street, Xor. 17

r. TleW. RATCWFOREI'SД.-KS of (ir r-r* inn
1-3 and 1-2 pint Tumbler*.21C

Wine*. Iks
XTI AS BISr t lT.

Landing. ex brie James D.. from Philadelphia: 
63 X. XX А:Л BliUS. 44’atsons Steam SODA 
£•9 XX BISCUIT ; 25 do. Wine ditto 

25 do. Sugar ditto; 5 do. Pilot Bread ; for side by 
Oct. 13. JAMES MALCOLM

however
asiHb na. Decanter*. Ac 

150 Boxes Crown Window GLASS, of excellent
qaaiitv ; size* 7x9 to Ш12 ;

100 Kvc* PAINTS, assorted colonrs :
A fc« «*« Wbnrng. <i!.7>r,' Pmry.,A-c. __n

For «і!'I,v ‘ - 1 • • ^ Кч$? 3m
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